ShipServ™

Developed by Integrated Systems

Some ShipServ
key features…

ShipServ offers a simple method
to create shipments, view
package history and create
department expenditure reports.

• One centralized
database to store
addresses, shipment
details and more.
• Integrates with ODBC
compatible shipping
applications
• Print reports to track
expenditures

Browser-based assistant for Desktop shipping!
Create shipments from any Windows®
based PC on your company Intranet
using your web browser.


No special software to install
on the ship request PCs



Instant visibility to package
details upon shipping

Your keys to a simplified way of
shipping samples, returns, or other nonrevenue based items.
Also great for automating
mail room shipping using
carrier provided manifest
systems!

Getting started
Open your favorite web browser and
navigate to the ShipServ URL. Enter your
name and choose from a list of
available departments.
To create a new shipment, click the
address book icon to select from
previously saved recipients or enter a
new recipient address.
Select the desired carrier, shipping
service and billing method. You can
also send a custom message to the
shipper.
When finished, ShipServ will print a
barcoded shipping receipt to your
preferred office printer. The order is
then sent to shipping for processing.

The shipper simply scans the barcoded
shipping receipt and prints a shipping
label.

“You’ll have the
peace of mind
knowing your items
were shipped
exactly as intended”

Your staff can easily create
shipments right from their desktop.

The shipping software will then
automatically update ShipServ with
shipping costs, ship date/time and
tracking number.
You’ll have the peace of mind knowing
your product was shipped exactly as
intended – along with the ability to
track your package’s progression with
the carrier to ensure its proper delivery!

Call today for a FREE demo

(508) 379-3630
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